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THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY.SIXTH YEAR.
THE LARGE AND HANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exarinations of thc Universitics, the Entrance Examintions of the Law and > c0ý
Scois, the Royal Military College, the Arrny, Navy, etc. lui the Modleri !epartinent spcîal attention is directed to pieparationfo

The school premnises include upwards of twenty acres of land, wliich afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EO
A Gyrniasiurn and Dlrill Shed have al.4o been erected.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumn cach) for the sons of the Canadian Ce

For a Gopy of thte Sehool Calendlar, apply to the TVur<lcn, 11ev. C. J. S. Bethiine, M.4., D.C.Li
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Tite fii , uorse of IMctires fior the B. A. I egree is deivi ril at S. Ila'i liy loesis Lecturers (if Tiity; stiîilîîts; of th CLls

also the jîrivilege of attending the Ilinour Lectures at Trinity wjtlîi,ît fuirther charge.
Occasioiiua students eau he adxuitted tii take special departnients ty application tii the Lady Principial. For full tparticulars apîily thte

Principal qf S. Hilda's C ilege, Sh aw Street, Toronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEG$7'
JNCORPIOItATED By ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH-

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AN]D THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

,And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng]and, the Royal College of Plhysiia11ý
London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exarniniing
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October S
of each year, and lasts Six Months. 1

1

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, ScIj o
RInPS MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty 60 Maitland Street, TorofltO
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BO)ARD OF EDIToIIS

e- ltxuitciw CUMBîlERLA..ND, M.A. REV. 1'tîO'. CAYLEYt, M.A.
Arts.' 1Ictlicitîî

'~G. CAîRTFit Tlient', K A., NVltu tî(/ t. . l 1 . Ross,
. V ts LEY, 1,. A. C. J t. BîtîiO

IFortlicoming Tlheolog)ical Books.
CHRISTIAN ETHICS, By Newman Smyth, D.D.

tillg lte Secondt Volumîte of The Inuternuationual Titeelogical Library. Edited
luy Profesers SALMtONIt aîd Bîî1t0t8. [Iuî thec Pressuu.]

Christian Doctrine of Imnmortality. By Professot' S. 1). F.
SAMIID.I)., Aberdeeni. fut the Jnss.

QU.Lord's Signa in St. John's Gospel An Exegeticai and D)octrin-
al Dixctzsjon on te Miracles. By 1Ecv. J. HUTCîlîSON, [>1).,
t dittbirgh. [In thte P>ress.

0liticaI Commentary on St. Paul's Epistie to the Ephesians
4y ReV. JOHN MNAtJPIIER5ON, M.A., Findhoî'n. [Int the, P'ress.

Yhe Life of St. John. (Bible Clatis I'rimers Se, ies.) By Rev.
PATON J. GLOAa, D.D., Galashiels.

Aiso Enliuh Translatious of PrtfuiSSer WsIC.';sT' Lobre Jesu,"
PrOfeseutr HAutKS rs Grundries der Dogm~engeschtiîhte,"
Prefesor SCHUereTÉ "Alttestamentliche Theologie," andu
Professor KAS fAN'S " Wahrheit der Christlieheîî Religion,"

<OI. ithtluau Tr'anslations ar'e u Coupyrightf, ' y (îrrauujeutt with
thte A utkcts.

The llrst volume et Profeser Wetidt's %vork is îuexv in the presp. l'lc
pt l-eoi ait excellent Engls cltular-is carefully revisilug thte Etîglisît

altteli, anîd lutas wcitten a t3pecial Preface for it.

ltntl uPortattt rex ette of tlte Germait original hatve already aluluct d ini Eng.
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eket1 icklit in the Cuitical Rccietu (Oct. 189ul); and Principal Harper gives an
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Nos. Il ANI) 12.

THEii ttîZ tm, netings- of tit ii tti y Iiistitute
'lilE I''IIIIidcuring thte current ternti bave been of un-

INSI'tj'E. usual 1iîtterest anti imtpolrtance, the atten-
danîce bas î>cen t'xcerîtiotîal large and'tt the' debatt's and
essays tletidt'dly ahove the average. i t is gtr;tifyiti<g to
ntote titis îtîarkt'u iniprovemielt, aîId to see that the" men
have a more lively îppî'eciatiori of the~ tetits to he derîived
fiore a steady atteîtdaetce, anti an activec participtation in the
affltirs of the society. Af ter due coîîsidcration, chtanges in the
Constitution hanve beîî made, of wlîich details will be found
elscwliere. It is of the first imuportanice thtat the meetings
1)0 well coîtdue'ted, anîd to furtiiet titis euti, two vtce-presî-
denuts have becît added to the Counicil, who, togetiier witIî
the president, will act as chairinan alternately, thus
doiîtg away with the ouui customn of ioaving a différent
chairinan at every meeting. The Institute sent two of its
mnembers to takçe part in a public debate at St. Stephen's
Lecture ifai, on Nov. 2lst, and on Fî'iday cvening, -Dec.
2îîd, thte regular mîeetinîg of the society will be open to the
publie, those taking part in the programme havirtg been
specially elected for the purpose. It wilI be seen that the
Counci] is an energetie one, and tîtat it enjoys the confi-
dence and respeét of the Institute.

ITî is to be regretted that the numnber pre-
'lTE DINNElI. sent at the Annual Convocation Dinner

titis year was not so large as on former
occasions. We have abundant evideuîce to show that this
was not caused by tîny decrease of interest in the great
annual functioti. The chief cause of the diminished
numbers was thte unfortunate afld wholly erroneous
notion whiciî was entertained by some of the authorities
that graduates wiîo were not members of Cor4voca-
tion were flot permitted to attend. Another cause was
thte want of encrgy, and thte ineffective organîzation
whjch characterized both the Convocation Coentittee and
the Finance Coînlntittee of the students. It is the special
province of these two cttnnîittees to take due care that
the attendance of guests is as large as possible, and it ils
very apparent that the necessary care was exèrcised by
neither comttîittee. lu other respects the dinner was really
a brilliant success, perhaps the most brilliant we have ever
bad. The changes ini the toast list suggested by TnE Ric-
viEw were acted upon in every particular, and proved
enuinently acceptable and successfui. The speeches were
short and to the point :many of tlîenm were uncommonly
bright and witty ; and not one was duli.

A1OT A SPEAKER at the Convocation dinner referred

PREACHING thesuperiority of extempore preaching

tion of a congregation is secured by a spoken address much
better than by a written address, and for most congrega-
tions the spoken address ils the proper one. There are,
however, congregations as there are occasions and subjects
which demand the greater precision of a written sermon,
and written sermîons can bc rendered effective by the man-
fer of their delivery. Tt is flot alone the practice of read-
ing sermons wlîich bas caused the pulpit to fali into general
disrepute, and suggested the inquiry whetlter on the whole
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preaclîieg does not retard rather thaii advaîuce Cbristiarîity.
Tiiere are phenty of spoken addresses, delivered with botlî
fliiency and energy, which fail to excite any eînotion but
tlîat of ennui Wbat is the matter witlu these addresses?
The preacliers are talking alI around thîeir sub.ject and
neveu' getti ng to the centre o? it. They speak as nmen who
do not fulIN realize the vital fact that religion is a personal
mnatter, that redeuiption is not giveuî to unen collectively but
indivi<iually, tluat tire basic fact of the spiritual life is the
relation o? thie individual soul to Christ. He who lias not a
vividl conception of thuis fact cannot be a spiritual guide.
H-e lis rio riglît to stand in a pulpit. Wlîatever episcopal
lieuediction iiaty have clone for luini, lie lias not beeuu called
of (God to the work o? thie uîinistry. Theological students
slîould weýigli thîis matter wveil. ', Has religion beconie a
persorial matter witlî ne Am I sure- of miy personal aile-
giance, to the Master ?" If 'lYes I"be flot the sincere re-
sponse of the lîeart to thiese questions, the student of divin-
ity lias placed hîiuself in a false position, f rom whîiclî it were
well to withdraw as soon as possible. No skill in composi-
tions, nio miastery o? patristic learning, no practice of debat-
ing clubs will îiake hîim at tiessenger o? Christ.

MILGLASTOEMIL (4 LADSTONE's recent lecture at Ox-
AT OXORD. ford, on Mediteval. Unix ersities, was the

gIreat event of thue termu's life. It is said
tluat wheuu ho entered the thucatre the audience, forgetful of
politics, rose in clamorous -applause to greet thue inost
astouuishîing o? living Vnglisinien, as the bowed, worn figure
slowly miade lits xvay to thie lecturer's desk. The sub -ject of
the lectu re was somiewhant wider thian had lieen auiticipated.
Begiuining with a sketch of the origfiuî o f Uniiversity
foundantion, Mu'. Gladstone passed oui to -a couuulu'rison of
mediieval Oxford and unedineval Paris, arguing that the Eng-
lish University took thue palmn for brilliant andl distinguislied
teachuers. Tiien, leaving the riuiddle ages behîiud hîini, lie
dwelt on tlie Reforniîation and the two succceding centuries,
noting and comparing tire parts played by Oxford and by
Cambridge, and characterizing shortly the leading Oxfo rd
mon and, above ail, the leading Oxford thîcologiantis. In at
lecture whuich covered se înuch grounid it is bard to select
special pcu'ts for notice, for the points are so, nhany. Per-
lîaps the lecture was specialhy admnirable for its assertion of
Laud's true position not only iii Oxford but in the Oburch

o? England. Speaking o? Laud, Mr. (4ladstonie said luis naine
lias ruow for two centuries and a bal? beau largaly visite<l

with disapproval, someties with conlemrpt. So great a
writer as Lord M\acaulay finds in Strafford et dharacter 'of
great abilities, eloquence, and courage ; 'but iii Land only
'a man o? narrow uuiderstanding,' 'o? a nature rash and
irritable,' and of ' small comlmerce witlî the world.' Yet
thiese two meni were the Pylades and Orestes o? civil life,
anti it miglît be liard to show any single point o? action, or
opinion, on which thîey difh'ered. For thie political sentiments
and judicial acts of eitber 1 have not a word ho say, except
that thuey were expiated by botb upon the scaffold, and that
they in rio way enter into the grounds o? the present esti-
mate. Of Laud, as a Churcbman, it ought to have been
remembered at least in extenuation that hae vas the first
Primate o? ail England for niany generations who pu'oved
biinself by luis acts to be at folerant theologian. fin was the
patron not only o? the saintlv and heroic Bedell, but oui the
one hand of Chillingwortb and Hales, on the other o? Usher,
Hall, and Davenant groups o? namnes sbarply severed in
opinion, but uaitedly known in the Iîistory o? abihity and o?
hearning. It is, again, directly to, the prescrnt purpose to
compare the Calvinistie Oxford to whicb Laud came as a
youth with the Anglican Oxford which he quitted to, pass
out into the goverrnment o? affairs. The change in this

place and iii tlîat period almnost equals what was said of
Augustus, that he f ound Rlome brick and lef t it marbie ; or,
if the inverted form be preferred, Laud found Oxfor'd Q
niarbie and lQf t it brick. (Laughter.) For it is the amouut I
of transformation and not its qua]ity that 1 seek to indicate.
This change was flot wroughit by a nian liaving as yet the
Star Chamber and High Commission at his back, but
seenîingly liy sheer force of personat character and will. Ile
went out into the world ; lie obtained hold of tlîe lielm ; lie
gave to, the Anglican polity and.worship wlîat was in t11e
main the impress of Iiis own mind. lie then sank to tlue
gyround in that confliet of the times whichl lie had iucli
bielped to exasperate, but lus scheme of ('hurch polity-for
his it largely was grew UI) fresh, and out of his tomb took
effleet in law at the ]lestoratior. And now with the iiiiti-
gations which religions liberty lias required, it still subsist8
in all its essenitial features, îlot as a personal or partY
opinion, but as embodied alike in statute and in usage, w~ith
nio apparent likelihood of disappealrance or decay. Deali1g
stili oxplusively with the, quantitative aspect of the case, and
wholly apart froin nerits or demierits, 1 conceive that lie,
witî IHenry VJIII. and Queen Elizabeth, formns the triad of
persons who have liad the largest share in giviulg te, tire
nmomeuîtous changes of thre sixteenth century so, ma ch of thce
forni as is strictlv and specificallyBritish. 8Suclu is an outîiire o
the fuets which have led nie to appreciate so highly tue braifl
force o? Laud." Iii a peroration of strikiuigdignity and warmnth,
Mr. Gladstone spoke in general terins of nwhiat Oxford anid
a university ouglit to be. 1'The University iii its inceptiofl
wets at protest and ae o'uaraîîtee a ' aiîust thle unhce re'
dontinance of the ecclesiastical order. he spiritual aud
temiporal or secular elements, so to caîl thim, dwelt side bY
side, througlî the long" course of generations, in standinigj
conipetition, ex'en in occasional strife, but in strife whiclî
neyer even- threatened to beconue estrangemnent. TheY
worked uponi the whole in concert, and jointlv they achieved
a noble result. It is not among the favourable signe; of Our
own era that thîis concord has been broken in soîie EurO,
pean counitries, by the total expulson or disappearance Of
theology from tlue acadeici precinet. 1 have no fear of otil*
witnessing huere aiiy similar soverance betxveen the coristi-
tuent parts of sound and tiiorougu education. (Cheers.) It
mnay be thiat the circumstances and sortie even of tlue 11 jeW
sures of our time have not been propitious to the cultivatioli
of one great brandi of buman knowledge, and have borne
the miarks o? anr inevitable reaction fromr undue clerical pre'
ponderance. Sncb reactions are essentially temnporaryan
will not prevent theology from recovering whiatever groulid
mnay be due to it in virtue of its own proper force. 1 speSi'
of theology as a science, and not o? this tbeology or that
and it seenîs nio violent paradox to say that if there be
C1 reator o? this universe, the knowledge which reverentlY i
deals witli our relations to im cau hardly be other thff'
the ground of hunian knowledge. (Chîcers.) It can theil
hîardly fail to ofièr the richest reward as well as to ad vatile
the most commanding clainu to the service auîd devotion net
of stunted or of crippled intellects, but to, the very flower O
our youth. Whether, as some think, the idea of a Univer'
sity iii its comprehensive f ulness bas ever beeru or lias not ail
essentiilly Christian conception, it cannot, 1 suppose,' be
open te, tlîe smrallest historie doubt thuat the central idea Of
our ancient Englisli universities is an idea esseuitiullY
Christianx. It is nowhere more simply and nowlîere more3
nobly conveyed tlîan in the mnotto for Oxford.-DonibgS
illurninatio uulea. May the day neyer (,orne wlien that eu' t,
sign shall be clîanged, or wben there shahl be the smallest p%
inkling of a desire to change it to is opposite and to prO' d
dlaim Donejnus obscura,'jo meua, Dnrninus obitenelratio meal 4
May that root and atmosphere and liglît wbich yield th 'k
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Set int life and fiower and fruit feed hurnanity up to it

highest excellence foir the performance of its great, work in

ireation be more and miot e the root anîd atinosphere and
lhtwbich shall sustain the life of Oxford in theguenera-

Vions corne."

RET1ROSPE( T.
0 roop is tie heart titat cal) ever depart
i roi)) thc frictuls of its eariier years,
Anti stricken the sense tiiat caîti fluer recipeuse
Tholigh it bue but in gratitude>s Vears,

Hot, tears,
Trhe friends of thuse earlier years.

W'hen in buyhbooI', briLlht dlays oer tie hlossumning liaes
We waiidered iu gladness aluug,
AnI the iurth-laîien nuls as tiny Icapt frorn the his
11n sweet iiisun joincd iu ur soli,

"WLet Song,
As we waiuirect ini gI)uless iLluIg.

I'iigh the feru n'Ii dcli at the foot of the fell,
l'ast th e horchi with te claniilering vines,
Wherc the înrry birds siug tic bright niessage of spring
b> the tuine of1 tie nto)'ni Ung pilles,

D ark pilles,
ithe suent of the odorons vies,.

Othe ardur that bonu iii the un i tiiat iucrns
Tu the biaunts andl( affectionis uf yole,
And the feeling that weils frumr the ini(îuntils
0f tise heart at the thlgit uf tic shore,

I)ear shore,
Thu.t euigiriles the treasuties uf yole.

Lo I stanid oit the deck aiid 'tis littie I reuk
Of the monthis sudi( the years tlîat hav e flown,

Whtare they but a dreain when 1 see tue ligbits gleani
On the heights of the land that 1 own,

Ever nwn,
As a homne util life shail have flowîi.

'lVlat arc pleasuires aîîd pain ? whiat are lusses; andl gain?
hey are uast in the desolate sena

Tbey have vaîuislîed iii space, for I sec tie sWcuet fuace
Ofloy îîîotheî' who standis on the lea,

B read lea,

(Nerlonkiîîg the turbuîlent sea. sîe

Are Aie utltie uf Dea ak, is it yoi?

lýis a fully, a blind, a ]tel'e freiik of thue îiîîd,

That se died just a twlvenionth ago.

Yet, ye castles in ail' and ye inmories,, fair',
AoId ye flopes that shall linger for aye,
Vie have niven te cloud that imost evur eîishrud
l'le bright glory of infancy's day,

Briglit <lay,
And i love yeti and bless yuî for aye.

"HAZARDS " 0F GOLF".
Wtt.5ea three o'clock on a windy November afternoon

11d first found nyseif at K. 's place iii the country. It
PttOwed slighitly during the night, and level white
4y es lay about the park and hiaif coveî'ed the piles of
4ý e'8 under the trves. I waiked up the drive and

lt 1d19the stone steps, ru ng the bell. I had not long to
t Warned by the sound of approaching footsteps, and

a confosed iut'muî' of voices, I Lad just Vîlue Vo stand aside
wheni Vue door was ilug opeîn andi an iîupetuous cro'»d of
sportsiien issoed forth, ecd beariîîg in lus hand a strange
and nuniiy-lookiing weapon.

(Arected by îny fî'iend withi acclamation, I was at once
enrollcd as a recruit and assigned tu be the bearer of one of
the aforenientioned clubs. On urgent inquiry as Vo te(
ultimate saîîity of oui' moverretits, V was tî'iumnphantly ap-
prised tat titis was te initiation it --- Vown of te royal
aîtd ancient gaine of golf. To dr-ive a aniiali whîite bail iîtto
a smaîl rountd hole, (fuite imperceptible at a distanice of

M0 yards, and to accoînplish this with as few strokes and
as few accidents as possible, seenied at once the ob ject and
obstacle of te camne. I mpatienVly 1 waVcbied the stopeit-
doua efforts and repeated failores of ruy companiolîs, and
witiî alacrity 1 obeyed te soiittious Vo corne and 'I Vry ily
luck." <londucted Vo tîte Il Veeiîg gi'ourid," J caîefully Vook
atm, raised rny club aloft, and witiî great force bore dowît
upon the ball. Alas !no î'eassuring click announced that
tite iron of rny club ltad conte lit contacýt wviith te bail, and
thoughi 1 strained iny eyea Vo te distance, no bouding
witte Il gutty "was visible. [nsteatd, a large clod of' eartit
feli beavily Vo te groîînd a few feet ahead, aîtd looliîitjg
down, 1 saw îny ball stilI it te sainte position oit tite grass,
aîtd an inch behiind it a iteat patcit of itothut' eati.

Grieveci and somewhat discouicerted by titis tuelaitcholy
î'esult, 1 felI Vo observing te nnters and actions, of nmv
companions, bopin.g Vhereby Vo geV pointer's. The ittost suc
cessful player was a Vaîl solenîît.-lookiitg youth, wito 1usd
Ibeen in Scotland," and hall evidently iearned the secret

of both "putting and dî'iving." Told oti'as bis partiiet' was
a girl, inexperienced cîtough teV balance al ih ls cotchî
adroitniess, aîtd wltose fiaittic andi abortive eftloVs suere re-
ceived on his part with a gt'int sort of huioîtto, whici
enlisted your sympathies for both. \Tery diil'ernt Vo look
upon was te persoti of our gallant leader and instt'uctress
in the game. Sm-all and muscular, she seeîned well adapt-
ed to carr'y into practice the rules aîtd theories witit wii
site was prirned. Fron lier 1 learîîed that Vo drive succeas
fully, and Vo overcoîne te terrible iriaof te bail], oîtî',
niuat grasp firnîly, balantce secuî'ely, and keeping yotuî eye
on te bail, let your armas follow it.

Guîded by lier instructions, ut iny îtext atteui1 t i hit the
bal] square, and drove iV witiî great force straiglit into te
iteart of a heap of dry beaves. With nielanicholy appî'eien-
sion, I hastened after it, and wasjusV oit te poinît of pick-
ing i t out, when 1 was told it was îny partner's tur, %n(l
that Il banda o' te bail " was ait intexorable rule. Witit
olle dexterous heave, bowever, tny colletigue freed it fr'ot
the pile, and when nîy riext tuî'î came round, 1 Vriuîîîpi.
antly sent it wbizzing Vhrough te air, tili it disapps ared Vo
sight ovet' the baniks of a ravine. To -et the wanderei' up
oit the level agails, was a woî'k of tio and strokes, and
though the game proceeded mîore sntoothly -after this, it
was noV tilb we bad " holed " a bail, aitd set off once more
frorn a Il Veeing grouîîd " thiat 1 feit at all Il in tbe
î'unning."

Since tbaV day 1 bave played a good many camnes of
golf, bave become an entbusiast, aîtd arn pî'epaîed Vo prove
that given a fine day, a good matcht, and a ciear green, IlTo
put littie bala into bittle boles with instruments verv ilI-
adapted Vo thte purpose," is not such bad sport af ter ahi.

Nov. 16, '92. (i. M. C.

Miis. X.--" Goiitg to chuî'cb, Thonmas"
Mr. X.-- Yes, as soon as 1 finisht this Sunday paper."
Mý'rs. X.-" Goodness! Tbere isîî'V aîty service to-mor-

row, my dear!-î1,
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IIOAXING AN EDITOR.
i5Y RE55 CENDh 5 R5i55) Ris. u, M. A.

ON looking over sanie back numibers of Thse LEgle, the
msagazine of St. John's College, Cauibri, ige, I camne across
some articles and correspoîîdencc on thc famous lioaxisig of
the Camibridge Ids'idufPress souie thirty years ago.
I tlîink that some accounit of tise inatter may be of iîsterest
to the readers of TuEF i-EVIEiV. The Is~/'usu ra
had made itself tise clhanmpion of tise îîîost bitter oppoisents
of the Oxford niovensent, but its advocacy of its cause was
more vigorous than inforîîîad. In tise Letnt of I 864 irrange-
ments weure matde for a series of special services, and D)r.
Pusey was secured ta preadli at tise irst. Thsis was lookçed
upon by the extreme Protestants îts soîîsetlîing very dread-
ful, and a bitter attack was masde on tlîe schisne. In the
detinciation of the proposai, tise fndepeusls'nf Pess took tise
lead, and in one of its attacks occurred tise follow-
ing passage "We have been requested by peîrsouîs whlo
have become alarmed at recent proceedings, ta state tisai
arrangements have been made for a special series of Lett
services, caiied by Cardinal Wisemanî antd the Englisi
Chureh Unsion 1 The Lenteis Indult.'" Next week the fol-
lowing letter was insertpèd in the paper:-

Sut, [ii eamnoni<i witlî, 1 danlit miat, înaîîy oif youîr reailers, 1 fhave
Iecî puzzleil by tise iise of thi' phrase "''ic i,enteîî liîslîîlt " iii yoîir
last wenk's papier, anil have heeî Nvossderiîig whsst sîcw farusi af ta,-
tuîrn tlus alitrusive t 'hssrch Unîionî " was prepariîlg for the Jsaar,
îsersnnsitnl P'rotesitansts. I>erlîsîp4 the fiuilowving extr;îeî frsmî Hocsk's
IChnrel D ictioîsauy '' nay tlîriw sins liglit îîîssn the suîlj net, ands

usiîy .ihaw the goasi peosple af Cambidige wlsat tiîny are to expect:
IIndiilt iii tise tissrcis af lie is a power of preseîitiîig ta Iwis

benefices, graîited ta certaini persons by tise Poape." 'lie mîaniîîg af
the terni wlîeîî appiiesi tsi a course af Leisteis sel îions is, of coîurse,
x'ery clesîr. i'ors,

No l1oieEY.

The insertion of this letter encouraged ta further action
those who were devoting thensselves to turniîg into ridicule
tise attacks of tiseir ignorant assailants Shortly îîfter-
wards another letter was senît ta the paper, but as it was
feared tisat the hoax niighc be too easily discovered, it was
flot sent tili just before the paper went ta press, it beitîg
lîoped that iii the lîuîry of the lasit few hours its character
might escape observation. Tise paper appeared witliout tise
latter. The writer was a littie disappointed, but not sur-
prised, as ha liad lîardly hoped that its too palpable satire
would fail to be detected. Judge, therefo re, lus deliglt
when in the following issue, after the editor- luas hstd a week
for consideration, it appeared. Hiere it il iii fui]

'I's thie lbsdos af llse Cartssidge'lssssîî/'i' ss

LENTEN IND)ULTiS.

Sut- Tacarins,]inglisli Chusrcb Uniianists, as (tîe sîseak mre-
servedly) Ramanizeîs, are much ils tue habit of assertimid tIsai tissir

iserniniasîs docetrinecs aîid practices weîc thase ai tIse carly ('iureli,
andl tley talk glilly tof thc '' authsity of I 'aitîils '' anîs 4' rimoitive
tradition.' Naw, sir, ta tiiose wlia lold that tise Bible, ands tie
Bisle aîsly, is tise stansdasrd ai religion, sa tisat eveimyoit caîs tinds sînt
ushat is Ciîristianity for hsinîscîif, it lîsatters lest %wlsat carly
Clsrisîtians thought or did ;bsst as it is always satikfactory ta defeat
an eîseny with lus owîi weapaîîs, 1 beg ta sesîd yen ais extrsint freinu
tise Decrees ai tIse Firsit Lateran Conîscil af lPonipeil, A.I). 246., a
Cauneil whicb is not oftess qsîoted, but whosn autbority 1 bave îs.ver
yet iseard inspugnedl eveîs by the ssosit v'iolent wrjters. Tlie iallowv
ing extract clearly proves tîsat tîssir Leusten induiîts were nat aîsly
unknowîî, Isut svere aisrtu/lly csIssislat thas early periad. 1, bave
prefereed sending you the originald, as wern 1 ta atteîîspt a traîsla-
tien I shuld prohably bie accused of a lnisrepresentataîs. Tise
educated laity ai Cambsridge eau read At asîd interpret it for theîa
selves. At any rate, I dci y the Tractarians ta give it any o1hiss
îneaning:

I'Dec. ('oncil, Poîsp., xvi. cap. 4 p. 12- Qisesm scriptarcs
inepti et qui linum deniari sisbriîst* iîs ignabili eharta nuitiarîîn (le
omnibus quà mion intelliuere passsînit, <licumît et (IoL", vtrbis sîtuîstur
de quihis nihil noscunt exenîpli gratia 'iridtslsîlis i' tin lu.stumn est
cas illudi ah illis quas objurgant."

This proves as clearly tisat isdlits anîl atîer munimeries wcre

alscnl ti the spirit of the early Ch ristiaîis, ais y ou, iMr. M<iter, sh<)Wed
in answver ta NIr. Kîiawles, that the Canions of 1603 are unanthorised
relies <if l>opetry.

1 wanld ildvise tiiose of your i'eadclrs to wi<iii Latin is adead toligte,
to r., ad ail aie -article on tis Sililjet iii the J uly nuumber of tue , 5 C

51) la Joru (js Po I aw sJ1 101 <fl~y. lt is also ably tveated i Mr.'l ai
calle loqjuent aid e\hastjve Il I>cfence af the Nicelie(rd

i"irther arguments o iii alsa bc found in St. Angustiiie's1 treatise,
<ssioutra Fideill aIl. i. p). 466, and iii \Vie c Platoiiic l)ialogflCS
\-nl. ii. diai. 3l. 'l'lie latter icarnecl antisor canclusively prs'es byý tise
sy stei ofn indu ctive pliilssopliy that inniovationi andi sispeistiti nl air'
tise invarialie prussirsoîs of îsrelacy, priesteraft and patiiiî'41
LNuir, sir, inay lin agaiîîst is, but it is clîeursîg te kilo%%, tlat 1i'
sitili lisse icarnisg on anr side. i trust tlîat yenu will le ver Cease tii

expose the poisoii us pris iei1 ls of ciiisyii Papists. I f aill 1
beliaved s, aou ansd your P3rotestant correspndents have (toile d'Il.
ing tihe last six week s, 1 liave liei dniult lînt tisat truc ('burels prilldi
plis %voiil liave een îiuciî more liopular tisan tbey are at preselilt
i truîst tlîat it %vill isîui be lonîg befîîrc psnsî lo.('u îehîîîcîîl, w% lio <l'
tr idict the l'rayer Flcuisi andî break~ its rubrics, arc brotuglît ta $e
that tisey have nia riglît ta eaIisi(ler theiîselves su inuch snipelior Vi
sithers wiii bla ve moi re conis îtenstly.

1 rernaiui, sir, yaîîrs,
A (istAýicuATS.

The word "sinilsrint" was a lucky mnisprinit for " sci-ibunt,"
iucky because the footnate was thereby mnade more piau8S
ibie. Neyer was a joke inore successfui. It went the
roundts of ail tise Englishi papers, and the Sat arday flevieîi'
iiad anl article on the subjeet, in wiîich nothinlg of the glb

surdity of tine whlîoi hu.siness waîs allowed to be lost. The'

editor tried to explain the uiatter by saving that lie w8'

away, and tîus tlsrowing the responsibuIlity ton i subor'
dinates, Isut it was of no0 use, asîd for a few disys ail educated
Englaîsd was laughiuîg at imii and his paper.

Tfli iîteîpî'etatisî af this morievlsat îîîîusnial expressioin i1'S
can'scd great diflicuity ts the commnîtators, ami dtons snt app(sai
bave ben usnd by the early Latin writcrs. 'l'lie besit crîtîns, a

Buckie, Seblegel, Tupper anid Jones, take it ta iean certain eece6l
trie ritualists wiîa flonrisiîeil at that iserinil.

1- 'l'lie isaiiinst Trantariaîî wili îrot (lare dispute tise aîtlsority O
tiiis fatiier, as Isi- morkçs have beeîî edited at Oxford lsy Dr. PiseY
aîd otisers.

MIL. POWELL represersts the studesîts of this Coliege 11t

the Trinity Medicai Dirîier an Tuesday, 29th Noveniber-

Hîs Lordship Bishop Aissosi was tise guest of the
Piooatauî Mr. Bdy ora week in the early part

Novesuber.

TUE 14ev. the Dean is delivering a course of weeklY
lectures at S. Margaret's, oîs English Church historY'
The Dean's lectures are always eminentiy interestin g.

Tumît 1everend the Provost preached a 'remarkably abit

sermon in thse College Chapei ois Sunday, the 2Oth NO'
the suibject being "Fait h." The sermon should lie pub'
lis lied.

MIL. CHARME~ CoUwu'Ns'x lias b(,en wandering abjout the
corridors of lateu with lus right îîrm in a sling. Thiis i"
portant inenîber was put out of joint in the gentie 90,'ei
of football.

PRtOF. CLAEK'S Saturdav afternoon lectures on TeuînYsqol
have been fuily reported in The Week. His distinsction 0O
style and charm of manner were never more appf "el
than in tisese truly admirable lectures. It is a matter0

geinPrai regret that the course lias been concluded.

MIL. CARTERz Tazoop, B.A,, and Mr. E. B. Robinson Wete
elected by the Literary Institute to take part in theP
lic debate at S. Stephen's Lecture Hall, on Monday 9,l5
November. Whether modern civilization bias tended to
increase the happiness of the human race or not, Was the

subject for debate. The cliairinan summed up strongl]Y,
favour of Mvessrs. Troop and BRobinson, who spoke onl
affirmative.
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Correstondence.

EPISCO l'ON.

L)RAR SIR,-Kiucly allow me space ini your colunins to
a8k aniyone whio may know, a question concerning one- of
Our College Institutions.

Episcoponi. " Wlere, when, and how did it originate ?
Iit peculiar to Trinity, or lias the idea Iteen borrowed

rOnany other college ?
lInforniation on this point wilI be gratefully receîved by

ONE OF TfliE EDii,'as.

ST. BAINABAS I{ousî, ST. CATHlARINES.
P he Ldito, q/ TEEý TRiNiv U\îiVEasïýýrv PEVIEW.

DEAiz Stez. Allow nie throughi your columuns to thank ail
lilYfriends most heartily who so"generously suliscribeci to thîe
"1ew church we are endeavouring te, build here.

8uchi a receptien and practicai expression of grood will as
received at old Trinity front professors, fe]iows auïd

etudents, mnake one feel that te be a humble member of
811ch a university is inideed sorné,thingr to be proud of.

Yours sincerely,
CHARLES Il.. SHu'r'i.

Th~ 'e L'difor oj Tiîî, TIN [TY UIVEUSITY RIRiV.

DER Sit,-Thie siuging iii Cli.pel lias of late been the sub-
Jeet of nucucli favourable, contient, iot oniy alnong the men
111 College, but aiso amougst tliose outsiders and visitors who
front tintîe to time attend the services, Iu iny humble
OPIuiou, Mr. Editor, the singîuîg in Chapel thorougbily

~eevs althe bad thiiigs said about it, for I can hardly
'fiagine anythiug more dreary and unniîusical-I hiad aluniost
ý8tid irreverent-than the noise-I really cannot say nmusic
'Which, week iii and week out. is inflicted on us.

My desire and intention is' not to add a littie to the
Slready large burden of abuse hîeaped ont the unfortunate

hichoir-master, and organist; but rather to attenmpt te
ýlU9gest the causes which secîn to lx, at the root of the
0'Htter, and, if possible, to propose a reniedy, which conimnon
ileceucy roquires of one who criticizes things that are.

ilirst, thlen, the causes.
Thie nmeunhers of our choir are chîmefly divinity students-

%etual or intending. The mienibers of the Divinity class
0'' usuahly taking, duty ou Sunday, and this mnakes big
el'P in the choir, the siruging sufffering proportionately.

This, however, does not 'appear to nie to ho the main
1'tSe consider the infrequemicy, the irreguiarity and

iuierncieucy of the choir- practices to be the reai caus-.

'rhe choir itiaster (I say it witli ail] respect) seems to ho
la[ider the impression that the way to teach a numnhber of muenî
%Vho know comparatively little nuisic, te sing a niew chanit,
ne te be correct lu their pcinting and eniunciation, is te
t8lk to them for several minutes ou the subject, tel] theiui

telor eleven times how to do it and how net, and then te
4sk them to sing it, perhaps twice. Far ho it frontineI te
Q85t a jalur on bis efliciency As far as knowledge of iîiusmc
ýnC8 h0 is ai eue could wish, but it seenîs te mue, froni lis
i'Iithod of conducting practices and front the mîusic hie
ehoOses, that ho bas a decidedly erroneous conception of the
Peculinrities of circumlstaîîces as they exist lieue.

1 hope I alti net impertinent wvhen 1 mention another

445ak under which the choir-master is labouring. He
ros te imagine that when hie is singing the music

(COirretiy, as, of course, lie always dees, that everytlîing is
Rigwell. This reaily i a very bad fault. Thîe choir

should be Ilîid to feel its iiistakes so as to realize thenm, aild
should îîot ho literailydragged throughi by onepowprfulvoice.

Orne of the iinjor causes, 1 spoke of is the mnusic set
l>efore uis to siîîg, particularly the chants.

A choir of a dozen or more nmen may be made exceedingiy
etiective, or absoluteiy ridiculous, aceording to the kind of
muisic chosen for t.hern.

If tlîey are well able to rend mnusie, and if of their nurn-
ber 0one or two are possessed of exceptionally high tenor
voltes, the mtore difilcuit Ang-lican chants and hynins sung
to haî'înoîîies specially set for maie voices, would be really
fine iii their effect. But 0O ye siîades of Uumphrey,
Troutbeck and Purcell, of Ouseiey and Ritter, how it would
,grieve your harmionious souls to hiear a four-part chant or
hymun (arranged for mixed voies) sung iii harnmony or
unison (d) Iiit by a dozen men whose voices are, with, per-
lîaps, two exceptions, low baritone or bass !

lit the inie of ail that is muusical, ]et toe propose as a
rem.edy for the ludicrous dispiay we have been mnaking of
oui-selves, that we have easy or familiar inusic sîtng ti

i 8î,alid Jet us practise it.
I miighit go oit, Mr. Editor, andi air certain ideals I have

concerning our service, but I spare yeu, and with the sin-
cere hope that these reinarks unay have ,somc effect,

1 alti, yours very truly,
Novemoher 13, 189L). J. C. Il. MOCKRIDGE.

'j' 'The &doï oi'Tiii. Trii;TY UNIVzasî''vY RFVI,W.

DpAit Siit,-The annual Convocation ceremonies have
coule and gone Were they a suceess? Yes. As successful
as they shoîîld have been? No.

The g-raduates did not turn out in any great numbers to
the service, and those who were tîjere, in turu expected that
ail the students would have feit more of an obligation upon
themn to be prescrnt

The meeting was important and a good deal was, I think,
accomplishie( The professors were there iii goodi y number;
the corporation was well represented ;but where were the
young graduates ? A few of us were tl iere, but we positively
feut loniely. Nor were the associate mneibers, that large
n- influential wing of the Convocation, at ail adequately

represented. 'l'lie tlinner seeuns to have been a great success
in every way, except lu the number of graduates whio .jDined
with the students of the present day in the social gathering,

Now this Convocation movement, young though it is, lias
aiready ment a great deal for oui' university. Almost ail
the improvemients in buildings, and additions to honour
courses and to the staff, are directly attributable to Con-
vocation. It ineans, therefore, amuch to the present students,
and they, as they graduate, should show their iiiterest in
their il ina 4lert" and their gratitude for what she has
(loue for thein by becoiting inemblers and encouraging their
friends to do se aise. Then only wiil thle Convocation
represent the wlîole uniiversity. We need it, but its useful-
uess will be gone to a great extent if it represents littie else
thaît the older portion of our graduates.

Let ail giaduates enter with zest into the work of Con-
vocation ;realize that their university needs their thouglit,
their co-operatien and tlieir counsel - realize thint they
iîeed their uîîiversity, its f(-ilowvship and its memories of by-
gonie days. Let ail iembers and associate inembers look
more on the annual procoedings as the thiny of the year
in university miattors, and mnake the necessary arrangements
to 1)0 present ; interest themselves lu having others present,
and mnake the meeting a power and the dinner a grand
reunion.

Let us mark well thle lessons of this year and soe to it
that greater resu Its are attained next year.

Toronto, November 5, 1892. N. FEîRRAR DAVID5SON.

t3.>1)
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LITERARY INSTITUTE.

Ti.k, tirst regular meeting this terni teck place on Friday,
Oct. l4th., Mr. Leech, B.A., in the chair. The Literary
programme consisted cf a reading hy Mr. Cattanach, a
well-written essay on "The Bretherhood cf Man," by Mr.
Powell, and a debate on tire following subject : -lee.so/ved,
" That a legislative union cf the several Canadian Provin-
ces is te he preferred te the present Federal Union." Mr.
Robinson and Mr. Mayer spoke for the affirmative, but their
airgyumrents were net considered streng eniougrh te counter-
balance tîmose cf Messrs. Mockridge and Beckett for the
negative, who won by at good niajerity.

Sortne twenty-five freshmiien were inominated for inemnber-
ship and a coinmiittee was appointea, censisting cf the
Counicil assisted by Mr. Du M4oulin, B.A., and Mr. Robinson,
te revise the Constitution and report te a subsequent meet-
ing for consideration.

PaaSxîuEN' COLE~MAN, B.A., presided over the second meet-
ing on Friday, Oct. !)lst, which may be called the fresh-
mienrs meeting, as on this cccasion the unsophisticated
young gentlemen cf the first year are always introduced in
large numbers, and te themn is entrusted the conduct cf tire
literary programme.

In the lulîs of the noise created hy a number cf vemy non-
grave and urireverend seniors, fresimman after freshman

ighýt be heard oriuaigsîehn f this sort -Th)ank
yen appreciation - oueur -auuust

body - .- only fresh niait - nothing te say. MWr.
l)avidson's reading, and Mi-. LePeiicer's essay on ',Ameri-
can Uumor," were both very inuch appreciated.

The sulbject uender debate was Sir OlIiveriNLowat's action
in requiring Mr. Elgin Myer's resignation on account cf bis
public expression cf annexation sentiments, wbile holding a
Crown office.

Mr. Osborne ýLnd Mm. Glyni OsIer very ably uplield Mr'.
Mowat's action, and wvon the debato by at good majority, al-
thougb their oppotients, Messrs, Southrant and Ogilvie, spoke
very well (for freshînen).

A nuiober cf membersjoined in at lively discussion on the
sub.ject afterwards freint the body cf the hall, even freshmnen
boldly taking pairt-a signiticanit sign cf the tîntes.

TnmiRD meeting, Oct. 28th, Mr Jack McMurrich opetied
up the literary prograîn, with ait amnusing reading, folle wed
by Mr. Sanders with a cleverly sarcastic essay on "Liter-
ary Toronto," and Mr. Hewar.1 with a selection front the
ever-appreciated 'Rudyard Kipling. In the debate which
followed, Messrs. Leech, KA., alnd Cliappeil opposed "caeHot
Rule for [reland," against Messrs. Robinson and Seager,
the former winning by a sinall însjority.

MR. DuMouLîN, B.A., teck the chair cri Nov. 4th. -Mr.
Spencer begran the litemary proceedings witli an aIiusimg
meading and Mr. Carleton seconded bim with an essay oni
"eThe Hlumerous Side cf Gravestone Literature," which
was good and very entertaining.

The evening's debate was:--Resol'yerl, "eThat tire expres-
sien cf political views and opinions freint the pulpit is te be
approved." Messrs. Coleman, B.A., and Fessendemi for the
atlirmative, Messrs. Cbilcott, B.A., and Baynes Reed for the
negative.

Affirmative won easily-Mr. Coleman's speech being the
one cf the evening. Some discussion folleived fromt tire
body cf the hall. A notice cf motion for sundrycItanges it
the Constitution was read;, nominations received for men to
represent Trinity ait a debate with St. Stephen's Young

People's Association ; the Council, on motion of Mr. Robin
son, w as requested to arrange at public debate ait an earlY
date, and Mr. Brown was elected to represent thre first yeOt
on the Conrcil, after which business the meeting adjourrned.

AN important meeting was that held on Friday eýveting.,"
Nov. llth, Mr. Troop, B.A , iii the chair. Certain radicel
changes were meade in the Constitution, the suggestions Of
the Counicil being approved by a large majority of tiiOse
present.

Tire ranks of the Counicil were reinforced by the e]ectiOfl
(by acclamation) of Messrs. Hedley and DuMoulin te the
newly-created offices of lst and 2nd Vice-Pres. ; whOs'
most obvious duties will be to take the chair at ordiniarY
meetings alternately with the Preàident.

Messrs Troop and Rlobinson were elected to represeelt
Trinity in the debate at St. Stephiens.

The literary programme for this evening was a readilOgl
by Mr. Butler and an essay by Mr. Mockridge entitlpd "

Few Words About R{eading," whichi was very highly appr
ciated. lit the dehate Messrs. Vernon and Madili, opposed
ceprize-fighting " on physical and moral grounds, and ov8r'
caime the arguments advanced in its favour by Messrs-
Courtney and Chappell-Mr. Vernon's speech was verycelelle
and convincing.

THE last meeting we have te record was held on Nov. 18th
Mr. Hledley occupying the chair. At an early stage of the
evening's proceedings, a few gentlemen from the '- Loee
Western " created a divesion, by somte peculiar antics whiCh
were net on the programme. Mr, Pairie contributedl a yeny
amusing reading,aîid M. r I)avidson a good essay on Carlyle,
very well deli',ered.

The debate was an exceptionally good one on the subject:
-Resolcd, "That modemr civilization has tended to in

crease the happiness of the human race."
For the affirmative, Mr. Troop's rounded sentences d

Mr. Robinson's philosophical argumients proved insuflicienit
to overweîghi the corn mon-sense reasoning cf M r. Depeniciee,
arîd the tlowing words of that silver-tongued orator,3r
DuMoulin, the latter winning by a narrow mijority.

After tire debate, a motion of Mr. Baynies Reed to thle
eflýct, that the management of the Conversazione sheuld l 0
taken off the shoulders of the Counicil of the Literary Insti'
tute and placed in the h'înds of at special ejective committee'
created great excitement.

A great deal cf talking was donc pro and con, and .tlie
chairrntan was made te realize vividly the occasiontal difiCUl-
ties of his office. On the division being taken, hewevei'th
motion, requiring at two-thirds vote, was thrownl eut t~oug"
favoured by a înajerity cf those presenit.

The electien cf speakers, etc., for the public debate te
held on Dec. 29nd, then teck place with follewing resuits <_
Debaters-Mr. Carter Troop .AMr. Robitison igr
Powell, Mr. Mockridge; Essayist-Mr. Carleton; ReadeSý
-Mr. Heward and Mr. l3ayres ileed. sre nîceting w as theon adouichvnlstdaO

e' journed having 'ste l"
thrae hui.

A CONSIDERATION cf the meetings cf the Literary 1118W
tute, for this terni, arcuses very satisfactoryreflcctions. The"6

is airarked iînprovement over last year in attendance,'e
interest, and one is aliiiost temrpted te add, in literary Pro,

gramine toc; the essays rit least have been above the averi5ge
For two years we have been holding meetings in cne of

the new lecture reoms, neot an inspirîng place for speaket
or hearers, and the return te the old scene of miany year's de'
bates, the dining hall, is a great improvemnent. To tbiS
change and the fact that we have a first year cf perhaps wr
than average mental ability, as much as te the keen inter
est and activity cf Secretary and Counicil, are ne doubtdl
this satisfactory state cf aflatirs.
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thVe have added to our list of reading-roorn periodicais
ffeul 1Jiull Iitqe1, the Irmthe . ). C r/un

Sc&ientiJic Auiawlilc soine otiers have been cut off.

MISSIONARY AN]D 'HEOLOGICAL SO CIETY.
THÉj annual general flui'tilig of tlie Theologlical and Mis-

ý11ary Society was field on eMonday afternooîî ini the Di.
rviity Class lecture rooun. Rev. Proi. Rigby, who iiiakes ail

udeal chairnuan, presided. There were preseuîf P3evs. Canon,
l)ULv[oulin Chas. L. Inglis, M. A., W. Hoyles Clarke,

-AV. Creswick, and et iuiner of the professorsand leu-
t1lrers of the college. T1'h- following oilicers xxere elected
for'the ensuing yeaýr:-Presidenit, the Rev. the Provost ; I st
ViCC-Pi.e'sideiiît, 1ev. the D-ean ; 2n)id Vi!e-President, Rev.

rf.Cayley, M.A.; Sec'y-Tr-easurer, Mr'. Thoinas Leech,
LAxecutive ('ounxuittee, Itex. Canon 1)uMoulin, 11ev.

kLarigtry, Rev. TI. S. Broughall, 3MA. ; Iev. T. C.
1 ýOper, M.A.; 11ev. C.11. Short, B.A. Messrsî. Johni Mock-
rudge F. buMoulin, B.A., T. H. H. Colemnan, B.A.; C. W.
liedley, B A. ; T. W. Powell ; W. Il. Baynes lîeed and

ilpert T. Duinbrille, 11ev. Canon 1)uâMoulin delivered
8 hort but encoiiraging add ruas. Iieport s were then read

8'"d -dopted, by the Secretary, the Studeiît at the Fairbank
M1'sion an'd'the Agent of the Society for miission work ini

e*ll.Rev Mr. Cayley read la report of tire diocesan mis-
8'lwork done during terni by theu students of the D ivin-

lty Class. The followin" is thl list present'el b'r hitii o-f
the stations anîd muen who supplied tirent Leslieville, Mr,
kadiîî I Norway, W. McTear - Thoî'nville, several stîi-

Milton. do0. ;E. TIoronto, Mi-. (3aimack ; York

'~li Mr. Powell ;Clairville, AIr. Creswick; Pickering,
1Sd Scarboro', Mir. Senior ; St. Cyprian, -Messie. Tren-

4(OIO1O and Beckett; Lep Side, 31v. \IlcCal]um ; Müirnco,
k4r. Chappell ;Fairbank, Mr. 1)avidson. lit addition to this
WlOrk MeSsrs. Stephenson, Hedley, Orr. Duinbrilie, Baynes

'e Johnson, Colemnan, Wright, (Jrout and otheis fr'ont
trie to tinje took services whien nucessary. In thisway niany
r'Q'ýions which otherwise couid neyer have been stai'ted or
>t up, were carried on and inany of the elergy who need-
tr 8Ssistance were lielped. Tire me)eting was enithusiastic

ti iost satisfactory. A devotional nmeeting of tire IISSO-
'uti011 was field on Monday eveining, Nov. Ï4, in the Ccl-

Chael. The meeting wvas cornducted by 11ev. Prof.
.1911 M.A., and was well attenided by the students, the
2~Y elergy being also represunted. After the devotional

teise Pdrof. R .by delivered a very hulpful and instruc-
"'i adres on" Praver " indi catirîg clearly the limiitations

conditions iiecessary for elliicacious prayer. The meut-
1Was closed by singing the appropriate liynin, No. 2417,

&. anId M. A ng gular nieetiîig of the society will bc held
1"i T uesday next, Nov. 29, at 8 p-in., in the Divinity Class
St'eure i'ooni for the discussion of Foreign Mission work.

address will be delivured by Rex'. T. C. Davideon, B.A.,tif peter-b oro', on the subject of "Personal Rl]igious
%ork") Papers will be î'ead by J. IL l. H.(oleinan, B.A.,

%Il Q. W. Iledley, B.A., whiclî will afterwards b (lis-
ti8sed.

CULLEGE CUIS
lhbANJO AND GUiTAR <'LUBî---O the l7tfl Noveilîbeî'
Vefrst mueeting of tluis club took place at Gwyîî &,

te(nsfoi' the put-poses of organizatioiî. Altogethei'
%eell mnen wui'u pî'esent, anîd inany liad senît rogrets
fri Iot being able to attend, whicli promîises nuicli
e the well-being of thîe club. On thîe proposai of Ilauiil-
qeoldie Smnith> was unaniniously el'c'ted as inisical

,,,e0,he being the happy possussoi' of an ajutolîarp,
'heh we believe to lie aul instrument whiciî pîays of itseîf,

beliolden te, no art of muan. Then idea of a president was
laughied to scorn as being useless. Venon was proposed
by Wragge and Sînith for sec.-treasuî'er. Tiiereupon aut act-
ive and wonder-woi'king oyninuittee of tlîree was appointed,
Clark, Ogîlvie, 3] ockridge, and a fourth ini tlie person of
Sparling. Sparling thon read comîmunications froim Mr.
Richards, wlîo volunteei'ed to " give music " to the club at
.$2.090 per cap. per mnms, at the r'ate of one lesson of fr'ont
on1e and a lhaîf to two hîours per' week. it was proposed
that lie shîould simg foi' suciî a suiti, which our maithieiiitjical
fî'ie-nds by soii' abstr'use figuriiig îuîade out at $30 for-
foui' lessons ; but eithe' lie lias conceded to thoji' request
or has proved the above calculation false, for hie is already
iuîstalled, instauratque chioros at the tinue of writing, unless
tliît nuoise is theu iiw stoî'ii wiîudowvs goiîig up.

DIAA'rc CLUi.. 1hie r'eviviticationu of tîuis club
took place ini tire readiîîg 100111 on the evening of
the 22îîd Novibei'. Its advoiît xvas ushered inî with
song anid danîce, iin tire latter' of wvlich Chadwick favour-
ed tire gaping omlookers with lus new satyl' dance. Ap-
pearing on thîe scOies of î'ovelîy liko sortie woodland Flora,
'aiter Troop, B1 A., took thie chair. A. B. Pottengei', '93,

thoy low coniediait Of ltst year, with lis iimiitable drawl,
nuoved tire total abolition of last year's constitution--rules,
debts anud evurytl)iiig, anud Jessie Hamiilton, another dan-
gerous i'ofoî'mnOer, and editor of ant Anarcluistic paper called
Roufle et Soir', soconitld tire muotioni, and snch a hold have
these inifaiious demnagogues on the people that the club now
staî'ts on a goo)d new footing. Having reached this point,
the downwiîid course was pilpable. It was î'apidly passed
thuat there be rio regular constitution of the hiide-bound
style, but a living skeleton iin the shape of a coînmittee
shoulil do ail the work. Accordiîigly it was moved by Cat-
teuiach, sec'onded by Potteuger, that tijis cî)uiittoe should
consiet of manager, stage' manager, assistant stagae aer
musical director and nhaster of propeities ; and f urther, that
tiiero bu tlîree lîonorary otlicers-President, first and second
vice-presidents. Thien tire following offices were filled,
ainiost uiianiiously :-lou. Pu'esident, flue Provost ; First
Vice-Presiden t, Professor Jonies :Second Vice-President,
the Deanl Businlebs NManager', A. B. Potteniger; Stage Man-
ager, Catteîiaclî Asst. Stage Manager, Chappeli ; Musical
I)irector, 3lockridge -Master of Properties, Gwyn. 'The
q1uestionu of subscriptions being raised, after thie rush for the
door was heroically ropelled, it was agreed to fix thie amourit
at on(, dollar peu' annuin, the old idea of investment inu the
stock having pu'oved fi'uitluss. This subscription entitles
the mierîîoî to bu present at any anud every oneof the club's
perfornaîîces. TIheîî, on a vote of adjourniiieuut, tire roomi
wli5 tesui'ted.

ON- the 26tlu Octobeî' tire aninual Beor Supper wlîich the
J}>.S's Simonu and .Jude bî'ing ini thoir train. Beimîgthe first
oft'us kiîîd foi' the iîuw college year, it is looked forward to
by anxious freshies as aperiod of don htful enjoyment, but the
dear boys pretty soui gotit jte ihait , of aflàirs, and one by
oite fî'oîî tire exalted tribunial of atable, took stock of the sea
of senuiors, beeî' and quick tlyiuig cheeso -for such were thre
bouquets lavisilly bestoxved oui ce rtain basliful Prima donnias.
Th'le new life lias brought with it iiew songe, but thîe eveniîîg
xvas not pi'ovocative of the usual boisterons mirth, as the
football îuîeîî h-td to ,,ive tlieitiselvoes--for tire dinner next
ex'ening. and s0 the eutortairrioit was rather a tamte affair
- -id the îlouîesticjatecl beei'-swiller is îlot a succese.

AccoBiDINcLX pîeater' things are oxpected of flue supper
inext on the list, and iin due tlinte the neat invitation caî'ds
appearcu bidding to the freshiiieii's "At Homte," to be field
oni the l7tIi. Fil 'ther inuvitationus weri' presuîuably externded
to Messr's. Patteuson, Laing, Baldwin, Tremayno, Wragge
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,and Hediey, wbo, thougli unendowed witlî the elemient of
song, contributed inuch to tbe fanciful renditiotîs indulged
in by way of chorus. J. Coiemnan, B.A., called the asseînbly
to order and, by way of grace, slhattered somne of the crockery
the steward bcd kindly provided -- ; pirockedinîoý whicb -rew
comnmoner as tbe niglit advanced. Carter Troop, B.A.,
then in a neat speech t.oastcd IlThe Fr-eshmtieîî," and by way
of introducing bis reiuarks, proclaimied biniself well itted to
propose bis toast on grounds somnewbat siinilar to tbose of
Mr. Verdcîît Green, of Oxford. The 1-Jead of '95, Osborne,
repliea gracefuily, and, after the inanner of tbe ancient
apostle, tried to set the rival parties àînong tbe senior years
at variance, for which be was pronaptiy squashed, eiong with
sundry fragnients of Canadian Stilton. f/i(/bdVl<

then rang out, and the assemibly settled down. to work, well
tilled with fi'gs, beer, citeese, apples raisont d'efres, and s0
forth. To the accomipaniment on the piano of Osborne,
Truop gave a fine rendering of tbe Il lAdow," which, how-
ever, was lost to the ear tbrough the chorus of B-W bottles.
Then the Freshmiian Jack McMurrick gave ' Susan Brown."
Freshînan and senior alternated, sonie acco mpanied by Os-
borne, gome by Mockridge, others by Iloots, until Vernioni
worked off bis irst mRag on Troop as a continuation of
Baynes Reed's song IlThey're After nie" Tbereupon Sea
gram, a bloodthirsty freshie, iiurdered "The Porret-," and
was nmade to sing Il ie Neyer Camne Back," whereupoat AIgy
got in aniother bit, whichi will bring a sigh to the lips of the
Hash-President:

1 went down to the iiiing hall
As hiungry ais a hear,

And when tbey said II Qn:e hodic
1 sat tlown in iiiy chair.
We've cold coriied bced and liant and lairib ai d ýciscoc, stew, anid

mince,"
()ur gyp lie said-theii went away,

And he haut not corne lîack stube.
lie nevcr cinie bacll.

1 went down. tii the telephone, and geiîtly r'ang the bell,
To speak to a friend et Triîîity-bis naine 1 nccd not teli
"'Ello, sir-thiere.," the porter said-- 0 h, if you please,ý' 1 sély,
Don't kiiow, sir,"' tlîcî lit-, rang nic odI, aînd lic iiiust biave gonie away.

lic tever caîîîe back.

This reads like a Greek chorus. Certes the mietre is of
that go-as-you please kind.

The monstrous forai of Middy Smith tîteix rose to tîte tune
of "l Patsy Brannigan," the closing verses of whicli ran-

Our i'atuy's the pi'ide of the Coilege,
Last wcek thîey gave hini a degice,

Ani wcîia lic went up witb a bool on bis bail
The siglît wes e grandu onte to ses.

And be knelt dowtn before the Cnancellor,
Whbo clapped hoth his linds on Pat's liend,

Andi gave hiti a beaxitif nl new B. A..
AnI aIl the boys checreul, it is said.

Foi bis naine it i widely kiuowii lice,
Do yez know hlmii, boys ?

Who?
Patuty Troîp, boys, a~nd s',rn day belil be. L,"turer, a.nd wou't thiet

lie fine, now, burroo!
Ile's a regular lally colly et a tea, air, (le yez sec, sir?

Yes
At a tee, sir,

I le's e humpty doodie doo)
And lie ethits the Revoo,
Do you kîîow hlmii, boys?

Who ?
Patsy Ti'oop, boys!

Osborne tbeîî foilowed with "To the Bowery," aîîd iii an
encore to the tune of"I Cynthia" retaiiated on Aigy with a
scathing question as to the wlîy and wherefore of that iittle
mnan's big bow-window.

A Freshi repremieutative of B.C. camie to the conclusion that
It is funny whîen you feel thiet way,"' amîd it really inust

bave l)en tîenîarki-ably funny, though the referee lias 'o
yet decided if the lauglitei' was off side or not. ýa
Tavish saw Il NelIlie Il orne," aîîd tliis is odd, becaus'
there was n-ot a soberer man that night than that genills
of chaos.

To the cries of Il Gentleman Jack," that sportive parso"1
Ballard, sang "'We'll Ail go A-H-uniting To day,"a good 0îd
songr such as Pius Aneas used to sing under Dido's windO'V
(lwyrî linislied up the evening with Il That's Eiiîglisli, Voil
Know," and when lie appeaied to the meeting to know; W110

got full on a bottie of beer, there was Fi frantic yell of -

quite -, you know!
The single file then. marched to the hall, wvhere IiAuîd

Lang Syne" brought a tear of regret to the stuffed Ii-h n
birds that tbere await in glass prison bouse the Friday tlit
shall see thein served up i1'. hall.

On the wbole, however, it must be said that beer is in01

potent tu evoke the necessary good feeling requisite for
such meetings, and that the feiiows shouid be very cautioeS
in attempting songs unsuited to their voices. TriniitY ile
are too lenient in this respect. There are good sigr 6
(!oliege, but they bide their iight, or et best oiy take
the extinguisher under the good cheer of the vine. Po
sibly tbe new Banjo club nîay enhance the pleasures Ci
tbese suppers, but at present the private wines in the foI'
iows' rooms are more provocative of tbe righit sort of goo
feliov-sbip necessary to the hearty enjoyment of

evening in."
AtîmA virumque canio-or, as it is rendered by " Bob"5

lide classios, "lLove the miait witb a do«." And indeed '
we ail do, and were rleligbt d to see our venerabie eA
take to hiniself a companion of bis rambles. Daily ye

this Iong-sutlèring Achates teken for bis master's waik "I
tbe iatest improved style of a cbain-gang. Daily ou tho
return did tbe keeni scent of the canine assert itseifi as tIi0

Deanî was kept a, patient onlooker to the sportismaiuike
sagacity into which bis companion ferrets out tomate00

from the tbirsty cirîders, with wbich our quad is stre«p'
Blithesome dog, happy D)ean-but aieck !tbe bondi' of

friendsbip aire sunidered, and the cbain is broken at the",

weii, and the College knows the collie no more.
ON seeing our Professor at the 'Varsity match with

patent ear-and-bair protecting cap, the referee, Mr i. ille
baiied him as a boon companion, and tbe confidences clic0 i
evidentiy eniiglitened them witb mutuai bewildernient.

TîIEîu is a story being wbispered over the tires, wbicb
too

thougli it refers to those in high authority, is reailY
glood to be niissed. At a recent "IAt Honte," given 01)
mnitliicent scale, wbither baif the celebrel ies of the lJIel'r
sphere congregated, the announicing lacquey with tb0&
proverbial dulness of beariuîg of men in that vocationl,P
claimed tbe ad vent of "Propbet and Mis. B." Pic
Michael is, bowever, iiot a Trinity man. f

ALLREADY "lRouge et Noire " lias reaclied its second dhe
wbich bias, with due secrecv, .been posted on the n
board. IlRouge et Noire" blas been asleep for some eL-

and we believe the iast editor thereof was tbe cieryot
whose ernergy in our corridôrs recentiy raised an inordinet

smfor the building of a cburch iî1 St. Catharines. At ýn
rate, the said rashî youtb proclaimed biniseif as a iluiuOfl'
editor, but tlhen lie liad not seen tbe recenit numbers.pu

the princess had awoken, and sbaking the drowsiness5,fo
bier wings, the Il Rouge et Noire " is preparing for a nil.ebt
flîght, but bias et present got no further than tbe roof tr
whience, aiong witb Virgii's Fema, its wings are ratlii
sooty ; but it is a fine bird, and when tbe atrnospbere e,
more suitabie, wiii, no douht, raise quite a dust. AtPrt
sent it is merely published as a sort of delicate bint -0
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t heOne thing needed to, make a paper meet the intellectual
ea)acities of the Trinity uîîdergraduate. We shou]d very
""elh liku te do, this but are indeed sorry we cannot.
. Wý11 always fancied that "1angels" were free from the
'nit f hasty tenipers, but the exhibition made iii a

match by soine of the flyers on the team of "Di
froin the Upper Western would seemi to correct

îUhan idea. Perhaps, however, there was good excuse for
L thujconsidering that tliuir opponients in the aforesaid
ma~~tch 'vere the " Sports Il of the 3rd year.

tTIIE Steward is a very busy mari, so busy chat lie tiîds
f ni~~POssiblu to get up that oyster supper so long looked

Li Orwrd to by the footbaliists. " It's Just this way," liu
8ndto the conimittee sent to interview binm, " It's just
15 ay-l'im on my feet ail day as it is, with nlot a mo-

b4etto cal rny own, andi then when tein o'clock coines, 1
lv go up and put the frusbimen to bed. Until the

Iety foiiow MY suggestion, and get a nursery governess
0 Otk

taecharge of them, 1 can't assume any extra duties."
Ç( W clip the following friom our estuenied contemnporary

ROh ge et Noir," as an interesting bistorical itemn
U ristopher (3oium-bus camne to Toronto in A.D. 1,193.

lieý'Iite Trnit an ws sown over tbe College by

th "Ily recoinemundud the addition of a new wing, aiso
ebuilding of a rink and gymnasiurn. The finance com-

h~ e, after a short discussion, resolvcd to do this, and wu
tii tey are soon to begin operations. Chris. greatly

o Iili1red our Coliege institutions, and was rugaled on the
il 4teard's toast, of which a largu stock had just beuji laid in
,s k e, and whicb is not quite exhausted yut. H1e returnud

il 4 anb Cunard bine via England. Poor feliow, lie's

ilO R ALGERNON HEFFELFINGER took tesa with the
e erads" on Ibursday evening, and quite entranced themn

0 '"th bis wonderful flow of wit. Lt is greatly to be regret-
4that we have nlot a funny eolumn in THE REviEw.L

M]-" ýANAGEIZ" DuMOULIN, B A., succeeds Mr.
q'Irtet.back Wragge on the executive of the Athletic

ýý0eiation. He no doubt owes his position to bis success
lit niplishing the feat of keeping the Steward's pies out-

1 ietePeslimiifuotballists.

b SPORTS.
I TUEI STEEPILECHIASE.

li anual stueplechase was run on the afternoon of
otbr 26th over the usuai course, and althougbi the numn-
ofentries was somewhat smailer than in former years,

,. tr the quality of the competitors quite made up for any
%ý r qkin tiy At the start Carleton got off weli, and
1 t al'ryspeedy pacu, holding the Iead ail tbroughi :nd

Jý''9th, ribbon iii the remarkabiy fast time of 5 mins.
e Ru.Wadsworth, iast year's wlnnier, obtained second

ce and Chadwick a good ti-ird. Tbe very lowest esti-
%b e Put the distance run a good mile, but probably a mile

e Î%~ quarter would bu nearer ffbe mark, and this in 5.48
thpeinarkably good time, especiaily when the rough state of

e I caourse is taken into consideration, aiso thenfact that
t pl ton. Was not pushed for bis place, but won with coin-

'e 'rpot"v ease. Lt is the fastest time on record fer the
y 1111y evunt, and Carleton deserves ,reat credit for bis

"* TeHE JtEviFw regrets very much that circuinstances
d(lhtc h~is entering for the 'Varsity sports, as it bias no

buht i woui d bave beenl favourably huard of.

HO0CKFY.

energetic Secretary of tbe Athietie Association,

assisted by a couple of othur officurs, inighit havu been seen
more than once last week in conimand of a batchi of fresb-
men, biard at wvomk putting the finishing touches to the
gooseyard plot of ground nortit of the coliegue building,
ploughmed and scraped off for, a rimîk. It now only requires
ice to bu anr inspiring sight for hockeyists.

With a rink thus in existence oni oui' own gro unds, thu
prospects for iîaving a good tuant seent very briglît. XVe
have now joined the Ontario H-ockey Association, and tbough
fairly succussful (luring the past two seasons, last year's
standlard wviil be (juite, insuficient to enable us to keep in
the swim.

Rumour says that the tirst year contains more than one
star player. Curtainly the quick iast vear's U.C.C. goal-
keeper is an acquisition. Otbers we hope soon to give an
opportunity of ad vanci n.g their clainis.

The advent of the scbiedule of tie matches will bu eagerly
looked for.

The Ontario Hockey Association bias grown. to large pro-
portions, containing nowv soitie twenty c lubs. Tbe meeting
on Saturday evening, Novenîber l9tb, aftur long discussion
and the election of oflicers, adjournied for two weuks, then
to take up the q1uestioni of gates and expenses of travelling
teamrs, the formation of a second suries, etc,

FO OTBALL

A large sized and fairly uxcited crowd of an unusually
sportive aspect assumblud on 'Yarsity ]l'-wii, on Tbursdav
of last weuk, to witnuss the annual uncouniter between
Toronto and Trinity Universities. The friends and sup-
porters of each club turnud out in force and sparud no pains
in sbowing thuir sympathies and making thenîselves beard
at inturvals througbout the gaine. Lt wvas the last Toronto
match of this season, and considerablu interest was taken
in it by the different clubs of the city. Lt was advurtised
tobegin at thruu o'clock,and promptly a t that time the red and
black drag made its appearance, and our men were ready
for the f ray. Aftur a half-bour's wait 'Varsity took the
field and the _ Us facud eachi other in battle array, the
briglbt red of the Triniity uniformn showing up weil beside
the somewhat somtbre bue of that of 'Varsity. At first
sight it was evident that our ruen were of a ligliter build
than their opponents, and consequently at a disadvantge,
but as the gain e progressed it was made clear that tbey
weru quitu makinig Up in science for thuir inferiority in
weiglit. Tbe gamne as a whoie was a very close onu and
sbowed the teams to bu very evumîly rnatched; it was the
most stubbornly contested match that bias evur taken place
between tbese clubs with the possible exception of that, of
'90. In the first binif Trinity had decidedly the advantage
and with any kind of luck should bave made a niucb larger
score. Suveral tiînes was the ball sent over 'Varsity's goal
line, but with no increase of the tally. Our forwards
got the bail out weli and the à1cCarthy and Lang combina-
tion got in its work eacli timu with the result that the
leather was for the great part of the hall! iii 'Varsity ter-
ritory. Thu points scorud in this baif weru a beautif ul goal
by Bedford Jonesn fromn a penalty kick and a rouge, obtain-
ed chiefly tbroughi some good work on the part of Lang,
totalling 5 for Trinity to 1 for 'Varsity, viz. a touch-in-
goal secured by the combined work of Lasb and (1ilmour.
At haîf-time the supporters of the rud and black were jubil-
ant. Trinity bad clearly outplayud lier opponunts so far,
and lier prospects seemed particularly bright. But, alas,
bow fruquently tbe unexpectud happons, for 'Varsity now
took the field with the grim determination to do or die, and
do they did. The mighty nmen from Trinity buld thum well
at first, and a succession of strong rushbus brought the pig-
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skin well inito the blue and wvhite territory whiere it was
promrptly sent over and McQuarrie was compelled
to rouge, Trinity 6 -'Varsity 1. Trinity's scor-
in" now stopped, and froîn this out 'Varsity had the best of
the gamne. Twice was Robertson forced to rouge and twice
did Bunting get over the line successfully, thusc making the
score 'Varsity 13-Trinity 6. The hopes of tlic red and
black contingent now began to evaporate, and wvhen, a few
minutes af ter, the roferee's whistle soundcd,and thegaile was
called with the score unchanged, the depressing fact that we
bad lost muade itse]f feit, ail the more depressing hecause,
for three-quarters of the tinie we hatd the gaine well iu
band and were fairly confident of victory, but, alas, the
fates were against us and our efforts were in vain.

The following was the niake-up of the XVs,:-Trinity-
Robertson, back; Southamn, Lang, Patterson, balves ; Mc-
Carthy, (capt.,) quarter; Bedford Jones, Cayley, Hunting-
ford, Chadwick, Wads worth, Nelles, Ogilvie, wings;- Gwyn,
Butler, Leech, scrim mage. 'Var-sity--McQuarrie, back;
.Bunting, Gilmour, Mooro, lîalves - Parker, quarter; Laid-
law, Barr, Eby, Clayes, N. Lash, WVilliams, White, wings;
M.. Lash, MeMillan, K ingstone, scri binage.

THE INTEICt-YEAII CHAMPIONS11TP.

One of the inost encouraging features of this year's
football was the exciting wiird-up of our season, and the(
intense interest created in flhe gaie by tile institution of
inter-year matches for the charlpionslîip of the College
Neyer before lias the curtain of Trinity's Rugby season
been rung down with such an interest attaclied to tile con-
cluding act. MVen wlro beretofore had taken littie or- no
interest in the "lgrand old gaulie," developed into enthais
iasts, and longed for the continuation of the season, in
order that their particular year rnight bu given another
chance to redeem its lost laurels, or possib]y to celebrate a
further victory. And had not the pbantom-like forms of
those ever-to-be-dreaded, yet intensely fascinating, bugI
bear of collegre life -the exaininations-loomed up in the
dim distance, the season would undoubtedly have
been prolonged, and the champions made to hustie in
order to retain the tattered pennant.

The series began onThursday,Nov. l7th, whenthielbustliiig
representatives of the 3rd year, respiendent iii their gaudy
jerseys, and with an appropriate ci-est euiblazoned on their
breasts, lined up beside a somnewhat less affected,thougb nroue
the less skilful, teain representing fihe lJivinity Class. Froin
start to finish, the coutest waged fast and furious, and but
littie advantage was gained by either side. The festive
theologians, however, took the lead early in tile garue,
and maintained it up tili within a minute of tIre cail of
time, but just as vîctory seemed abodt to perch on their
banner. and the golden cup wa)s raised to their lips ('ntaphor>
the stalwarts of '93 set their teeth, and by a deternrined
rush succeeded in getting the luather over and secu ring
a try, thus pulling the gaule ont of the tire witbin
thirty seconds of the cati of fime. The score was, 3rd
year 8, Divinîtj 7.

The following day the juveni]e kickers of the 2nd year
were pitted against those ever gaul Iy, but yet unsituponable
enîbtemis of verdancy-the Freshmen. These latter, bow-
ever, proved themselves to be no novices at the game,
and succeeded in keeping the bail welt in their opponents'
territory, and at the caîl of fine had -on, hands down,
by a score of 16 to 0.

The championship was now narrowed down to the 3rd
year and the Freshmen. The greatest interest and keenest
rivalry began to be centred iii the match, and the fol-
lowing Monday saw everyone in college oit file lawn
anxious to witness the encouniter. The game was not

long in doubt, for the teaiiis liad been playirrg but a
short time when the doughty '93 ites bigaîri te score, t
Their amibitions opponelîts playcd at plucky gamu, butt
were unable to withstand the rushes of the veterans,
who captured the gYaue and tic chan)pion sbip by a score
of 20 to L.

Thusq ended the first Inter-year Chamtnpioislbip contest tl
'it Trinity. in ii vae IIVI(%ongratulates the vear of''
and trusts that the series will be an annual one.

t

Fivý well-known an(] popular riiity graduates weee
called to the Bar" ou Moniday, 2I)st November e, i.

Messrs. George Powell, S. F. Houston, I)'Arcy Mvartil,
J. Grayso)r Sinith nnd Fourd Jones. Their several careerg
will l)e watuhed with inturest by their inany friends.

11Ev. G. F. HIBBARD. [.A., and Mr-. A. W. MaezieI
B A., of Port Hope, were at Trinity recently, and visiteI
our saîïctum. We are please(I aird gratified to know thIit
both these gentlemen are taking an active mntcrest inS
tending the circulation of TilE lEv[rcw.

-Mit. W. H. WHIITE, H.A., '90, Classical Master at BisiOr1 y
Ridley College paid Trinity at visit on Tbanksgiving -D5Y III
aud renrained over nigbit, to be entertained, it is said, tIl %]
sweet dreamas of at bygone age dreains in which Fre-shlmel' h1
were rnodest-and well hehaved and Seniors, aIl grave alid~ tý
di gifi d, while the steward stood like et benievolent R1ebec' Pt
ca, at a heur well, and niiinistered to the wants of the
Trinity football teai that had just ''downed " 'YarsitY;Tfhe following day another Ilold grad." graced our college
corridors, in the person of Rev. W. M. Loucks, '88, whoil)
the older inhabitants well remenîber as a miost excellevt
head of college. Mr. Loucks, too, seemed to enjoy i.ecalling9
the old days of bis life at Trinity

CONVOCATION. t
TRE report of the Executive Committee of Cotivocatil' i

presented at the annual meeting, was of more tban usuel~ f)
interest. Arnong"st the sublects dealt with were tho Of
extension of the easterni wîng, and the possibility Qf ~
providing at the saine finie tire mnuch-needed gnnsnf
the establishmnent of l)iocesan branches of Con'vocation,
proposed to be carried ont in the l)iocese of Ountario; k
new plan, for Diviniity Exhibitions and ScbolarsbiP8o ýi
emanating froin the saine Diocese ; suggested improv'C
ments in the comîniion Matriculation Exaînination nOw
conducted for aIl the Ontario Universities under th(, direc" t4i
tien of the Education departmnent and the University e_,t thi
tension movemeît. The bare mention of these subjects i ashows tire vaîriety, and the extent of ground, whici he' lie
committee have covered during thic year, and iii each 0 Of %t
these there was a good showing of wvork done. Th' U
gratifying increase in our numbers in the last few veSVS 5
lias rendered the still further extension of tbe Residelue
an urgent question, wlîilst tire necessity of a suitable th,
gyrunasium is sufficiently apparent. >

The Executive Coiîiittee have brouglît the rnatter lik
forward in a tangible shape, and bave doue some valU ha
able work iii prPaig prelimninary plans. Tbe proje,0t Ili
was warmty endorsed by Convocation, and the Corpora- 4d
tion bas iîîstructed tile *committee to report a fuit scheu1e t1
at an early datte. The mnatter is now fairly in hafla' %P
We trust that evenirnl these depressed tinies some friefld5
of Trinity will be found able to facititate the mnatter bIl 4i
special benufactions for so important an object. Th li Pt
Diocesan organization of branches of Convocation seeffl
likely to furîrisi a valuable link of connectiori betwee"~
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the local branches and the cuintrail authority iii Toronto,
4tid in this way to proîîiote tic extension and efliciency
of the brnce y V(e shahl look with much interest on
the trial wîîîch is to be mîade of tie systemn in the

Oeeof Ontario, and prcdict for it much success.
11P fo other matters referred to above xviii probably corne

IPfrconsideration by the new Executive Coiumittee,aiffl futh progress with regard to thiem mnay be looked
fOr, () I

e Importnt niterwich came up for discussioni
Ït te metin of onvoatin shuldnet be passed over.

p soiîîted ont hy several speakers tlîat amnongst
Ynuiiger graduates comparati vely few had become

Illi"' riîîs of Convocation. \Ve are convinced that; the
reason for this is that the attention of the gradu-
);u rioL~t been direced to the mnatter. Convocation

h5 lainsuo each graduate, tiot only as the coîîstitu-

frhorganization, iii wbich lie is to exert his influence
Irte benefit of hjs Aima Mater, but also as the only

bjond of union by whicli the feeling of fellowship
Scol lege days and friends (,af be înaintainied.

10lrobership in Convocation is at one a duty wliich ail~5graduates owe to thieir Aima Mater, and a privilege
wilbe more and mocre valued as the growing

see the more personal tics whicli hind a Trinity

edY joinied Convocation, s hould write at once to, the
al'Iii J. Aý. WVorrell, Esq., (.').C, Toronto ;or

te Clerk, 11ev. H. Syîîîonds, Ashbnî'nhani, for the
qi~0 forîns of appi iciuion.

TRiiNITy MEDICAL COLLEGE.

(l IÂterary and Scientitic Society of Trnity Medical,0ý !hîolds a rniost important position. This society
p~the reading roomn of the c)Ilege. Under its ans-

111 aI meetings of the stnderîts are field, and representa-
"and delegrates sent to the otber collegres and universi-

ficrefore every student slîould do lus best to keep
OÎf .h welfarc of this society, and one of the chief mneans

SOi so is to lielp it financially, Let every student,
lias not already done so, pay bis fee to the society.

4IRYear the society has gone to extra expense in furnish-
f0r the reading room. Several papers are on file this year

1' lirst time and add greatly te the students' bentit.
v 8octety aise lîolds two " At Honîes" in the college

'rY 8sCsion and keeps a piano for the use of the students.
th onday, Oct. 24th, the nomination of oflicers for
th iuiDinner was lîeld in the Primary room, and

a following accepted their -nomination :-President,
inIgbam 1R. E. McDonald ; lst Vice, E. IL. Proctor,

%ti nd Vice, J. G. Lamont, accl. ; 3rd Vice, W. Hart,
U'Toaster, W. J. Ross, acci. ;4th year Coin., Andrus,

acci. ; 3rd year <'om., C. C. Field, A. Mcl(ay,
.d year Com., G. Batteil, L A. -Marks, accl. ; lst
I.~ )ot C. H. Bereton, Foster. On _Monday, 3lst Oct.,

>Rrfielection for President took place, at which 191 votes
like Tr st. Te supporters of both candidates bad worked

rto*a s and a close election was looked for, and we
h4  e Th MDonald nmen were "d(ead sure " of their

4elee io wbilst the "Bingbia,rntes " were equally con-
tlttai xvere not disappoinited, for J. R. Binghani was

qwe a majority of eleven, and loud and long was the
B x vhen the resuit was muade known

4i l ixteenthî Annual Dinner will beh eld at the Ros-
'Ptr Ouse on Tuesduy, November the 29th. Last year there

9-46 students and 75 gnests present ; this year we

hope a still larger nut mber will be present. It is an under-
stood tbin1g that the "Freshies " attend, and a necessity
for the well-beingy of the rest of tlîe <' men " that tlîey are
present.

Tiire special course of lectures give n by Dr. Gordon in
the Laboratory at tbe General Hospital is niucuappreciated
by the students. This bas been a long felt want.

TIIE election of n rew editors " to TriE IEVIEW Will be
bield before the next issue. We, the retiring stafif, wish
tlîem a snccessful ycar, and hope that they will be able te
keep Tisaý REx'îEWa t its present standard, viz.: tlîat of tlîe
best University Monthly on the continent.

DEATII OF ONE OF TISE STL'DEN'r.- The news of the
death of Mr. F. G. Storey ut bis home at Norwood, on
Thursday, Oct. 20, camne as a sliock to bis niany friends at
the college. Altbongh it was ruade known tbat lie was
suffering froin acute rbenmatism, bis deatb was unlooked
for. Mr. Sterey was a third-vear student of Trinity and
promnised well, having stood high in aIl bis exaîninations and
was a general favourite with the students. Ont of respect
to bis îneînery. the cellege was closed tilI the foliowing
Monday. At a miass meeting of the studends lield in the
Final Rooru, six students were cbosen and sent to Nor'-
wood to act as pull beurers. A wreatu aîd a nieniorial ad-
dress were ulso sent to bis family. Dean Geikie, as repre-
sentative of tbe Faculty, vwas preselît at the funeral.

COUNCîL ExAIIINAIeNS.- The fol]owing stu dents of
Trinity Medical College passed the Faîl exanîination of the
Ontario Medical College -Primiary Exam. : H. I. Alger,
('las. Carter, I. 1Bowie, R. King, M. F. Lucas. Final
Exam. :1). B. I3entley, W. IL. Hornues, M. Fr. Lncas, A. L.
5lurphy, D. McPhîerson, E. McCu]louglh, W. W. Saulter,
F. L. Switzer. The exaininiations are becoming more
severe every year. Ont of forty-one Primary candidates
wluo presented tbemnselves fi'om the differemît colleges only
fourteen passed.

TEINITIY I NIVEitSrrY EXAMINArl'oNs.--Tle supplemental
examinations iii niedicine, which took place in October,
proved a bu-bear to sonie of the candidates. The follow-
ing were the sucoessfnl onies:--Primi)ry Exam. ; J. Bray,
J. Goodfellow, I. R. McFarlane and J. C. Warhnick.
Passed iii Chemistry arîd Anatomy :W. Brent. 1xIatri-
cnlation in Medicine :G. W. Barber, F. Britton, A. Gi'rar-
dot, J. B. Johnson, J. E. Johnson, J. F. McMillarî, 1). J.
McQueen, G. C. Matheson, S. B. Newton, H.. F. M. Uy-
blett, J. Sinmpson. Passed in Latin : H. Edwards, J.
Harold, W. E. Lundy, J. C. Moore, N. J. SuIs. Condi-
tioned in Latin : W. G. V. Forbes, H. R. Foster, J.
Sweet. Conditioned in Latin and Englisb : L. Cashmnan.
The first and second year students assemibled in the
grounds to the south of the college, one day recently, and
were pbotographed. The gentleman from Demeraru, wlîo
is in bis flrst year, was given a front seat.

ON the afternoon of Monday, Oct. 24tb, Mr'. J. Carter
Troop, Editor-in-cbief of 'Imîî trEviEW, addressed a rnasa
meeting of tbe students iii the Primary room on the inerits
of TI1E rEviEw. As a direct result of bis address, a numi-
ber of students immediately became subscribers.

MIZ. ChIAILES 13. SIrUTTLEWen¶n1 was elected by acclama-
tion te repiresent the students at Tninity UJniversity Din-
ner, wbicb was lueld on Tbursday, Octeber 27tb.

Y. NI. C. A. No'rEs.-The Annual Missionary Meeting
of the Medical Colleges Y. M. C. A. was held in Trinity
Medical College on Saturday evening, October 29tb.
There was a good attendance of the students frein ahl the
colleges, and apparently more interest is taken in mission-
ary work tlîis year than in tbe past. The principal speakers
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were Frank A. Ileller, Yale '92, the Travelling Secretary of
tiie Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A., and Rev. H-eber Hamil-
ton, late Deanl of Wycliflè, who left last week for Japan as
the representative of Wycliffe College iii that field. Both
of these gentlemen gave stirring addresses. 1Regular mieet-
in g of the seciety every Saturday niighit, frein 7.30 to 8
o'clock. Messrs. Flemming and McKechinie, '95, spoke on
"Responsibility " at Iast meeting and bandled the suibject

ably. MUessrs. Smith and Flemming were approved dele-
gates to th(, conference at Woodstock, to be field shortly.

SPORTS.
TIIE Rugby team played Trirîity "Arts " on Saturday

miorning, 5th Nov., and werc beaten by a score of :24-0.
We are confident that in the next mnatch we will be able to
hold Our own.

Our Basebail teani played the Toronto Meds, 01n 'Varsi-
ty Lawn, Tbursaay Oct. 27th, and were beaten in a 1Fie
inning match by two runs, the score being 4--6. Andrus
on 2nd did some very pretty fielditig.

The Association team went to Newmarket on Thanks-
giving Day.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26th, at a meeting held in the
Primary room, W. W. Andrus was elected captain cf the
Basebali club. Ail the clubs were amalgamated under the
titie of Trinity Med-Coll A. A. A., under wbose auspices a
number of entries were made for the Toronto Il 'Varsity
sports." Marks, '95, ran 2nd in the trial lieat, 100 ydS , and
finished 4th in the final, and 4 th in 440 yards. The other
entries were, Jones '91 ; Vaux '95 ; ilueston '95.

ID ersonal.
Jm"is laid up with bronchitis.

"TuE DEAN " is grinding the "lboys " on smallpox.
DR. CHLARLES SHEARD is very energetic as Treasurer of

the college.
DRt. J. A. TEMPLE teck a week's holiday quail sbooting,

and says he got sixty brace.
MR. H. E. ARMSTRONG, '94, fias gene home suffering from

an attack cf typhoid fever.
MR. BELL, cf Kingston Military College,' visited some of

bis f riends at the col] ege last week.
A CORDIAL welceMe is extended te the freshman on the

college staff-Dr. Pepler, assistant demonstrator on Pa-
thology.

Mr. F. A. WRITE '94, is at Long Point for a fortnight's
duck shooting. He is greatly missed at present by the
foot-hall team.

TRRCare at present seventy-nine freshmaen on the roll.
No doubt after Christmas this number will be swelled to
near Il the century."

DR. J. L. DAVISON, lecturer on Materia Medica, was
away duck shooting for a few days. H1e returned with a
good string cf birds.

FINDNrsï the climate of Southern Ohio te be uncongenial

te bis health, -Dr. l)enouan and wife have removed their
offices te Calgary, N. W. T.

Mit. A. G. FLETCLIER, 94, %as caletI te his liolli, weood
stock, O)ntario, by the death of bis fatlîer, Ashton Fletche,Q.('., and will flot return te collegc until after Christ-
nlas.

A'T the nominations for a representative te the -Nle0ill
Annual Dinner, te be helcl 1ecemnber lst, M,' Rialph
Brodie, '93, President of the students' scîety, was clected
by acclamation.

Mit. A. McKAY, '94, bas gene homne on sick leave, l
lîad been elected dinner cemmnittee-nman for tlîe thir<l yer
Mr. I. E. Arinstrong, '91 was elected by acclamation tO
lîîs 911l position.

ON ilîursday, Oct. 27t.I~, an "At Hlome" was given
the Wemnan's Medical C'ollege, under the- auspices of the
Y. W. C'. A., te which a nuInher of the students cf Trie'
ity were inviteti and spent an enjoyable evening,

'lîgraduating class cf '93, '9 f have decided, after ~
g-reat deal of dliscussion, te have their class-picture doueý bY.
Fraser Bryce. Simpson lires., Yonge st., have for severel
years past been the favourites and have always given Se'
tisfacticn te the students.

OURî îîîPOILTERI " was nt the Trinity -'Varsity RugbY
match aîîd thîoroughly exîjoyed T1rinity's new " cellege cry.
Aýfter tîte stereotyped ca'ils whichi the varieus colleges 10
this city bave-"l Roc Tinity," IlRab Trinity"-"l Rouge et
Noir " is "la corker," and, with the permission of th'

Arts men," the II Medicos " will adopt it.

A Bother,
Isn't it,

This Matter of Christmas Boxes?

Well, yes or ne, just according te bow you go
about it- in tbe riglit way decidedly no-rathee
a pleasure.

No place like a well appointed Jewelry ste!'00
lîke ours, for suggestions. AlIl "the Sevî'l
Ages " of both sexes provided for from a Silvet
Spoon, Cup or Rattle for the baby te a pair If
Gold Spex, Gold or Silver Mounted Umbrellg
for his grandsire: Wbilst our stock abounda i11
Diamonds, fine Watcbes and Sterling Silver'
ware, it is aise replete in Novelties and CO"v
ceits exactlv suiti ng botb your taste and purs"'

mail ordiers
Receive special

Publishers and Importers of High School, Medjoal and
The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed te 0cr very large

440 VONGE STREET (opposite Carlton Street),

Ryrie Bros.I
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge and AdeIlide St,'eets

rai Stationer-s,
IUniversity TEXT BOOIKS'

stock ot Ediieatienal Books et ail kinds.
TORONTO, ONT.



HON. G. W. ALLAN,
P rosid eet

TORONTO ~~
Onservaloryo
FJFrH YECAR IFali Term Opeiied Sept. lst STAMPED Wl

Al1tiBt8 and Teachiers graduatitlg courses ini ail branches of Music.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

tio ShOarshîps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medais, etc. School of Eiccu- U N
1if, 1 Llhd Oratory, ctoiuplrising, mie and two year courses, under thle direction of

1. CLARKE, . special feature. (Separate Calendar issued for this IDelirt- IN ALL DE

10Page Connervatory Calendar sent Free to any address.
STI'DEN'

EO*ARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilto,1 Ave. W~XI1i I
)4ninthis paper. TORONTO.

Labatt's London Aie and Stout'
F'Por Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the most wholesome

tonies and beverages availabie.

EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT THE

WORLD'S GREAT
EXHIBITIONS

'JOLI) MEDAL

k1thn Labatt
JAMAICA 1891

- Londoni, Ontario.

?ollege Note Paper
ANI)

E-NVELO PES
TH THE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS

KEPT IN STOCK

IVERSITY BOOKS
~PARTMENTS, WELL REPRESEN'

ON OUR SHELVES
TS ARlE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

AMSON BOOK
TQIC) :E C) 17,rTCO

'ED

Co.~

C. E. VARDON
- DEALER IN-

WINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

- AND) -

IMPORTED LIQUTORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
(Nt ar Estlier Street)

TORONTiO.

-p_ IBITIE1=>IWýS
ONLY IMI'ORTERS OF THfE

&S Co-

Beust quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always ont halid.

SPECIAL RAIES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR
BEST STEAM COAL IN THE MARIKET.

[ished 1856. HEAD OFFICE:-38 KINCY STREET EAST.

ONE WEEK.

546 QuBEN WEST, - - - - - - 390 VONGE.

OFFICES AND) YARDS :-FRIONT STREET, NEAR BATHURSiT STREET; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

WM. MARA, Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge St., Toronto
AGENT FOR

Wanappier & Co., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pere & Co., Beaufle; Boutelleau. Fils, Cognac; Bellevue
Vinoyard, California; Sprudel Minerai Water, Mt. Clemens ; and Whoiesale

Depot for Gold Lack Seo Chamlpagnie.

Orders from the city and any point ln Canada wili receive prormPt attention. Price list on application.

1ýýIIar9 and Vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge Street, and 2, 4, and 6 King Street East

'U'UUUmý lýA R<U1-1TIN '111IIE 1>OYIINIONm 'Irele1 ,Iio,ïc 174)S

Order WIIEATON & CO'S Celebrated "DUPLEX" Shirts. 17 King Street, Corner Jordan.

jrI NCOR PORATED
I 1886.
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The Bishop StracI4aq Sohool
WYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLEGIE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Mîcliu.lnas Terni hegins Sept. 2; Chrnistmias
Teri, Nov. 10; Lent Tern, 1"eb. Il

Trinity Tern, Aîîrjl 22.

App1 licatîin fir lîro4pectis or foi admission
Iolay be miade bî

MISS G4RIER,
Lady Principal.

Thle aeeîîniniîîatiîîn for boardens is coînfort-
able and healthful.

JONCATTO & SON,
JOHN ~iiiOaRTRS ci'

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, Oei'. THE POSTrOFICE.

CONFE CTIONE RY.
CHARFOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
I'YRA MIl >, SALADS>,

Made tii order for oeniiîg aud otiier parties.

Oîîr Luncheen Parlours are cuîîijulete in every
respîect.

Gennine VIENNA IIREAI) a Speciaity.

WEDOING ANI) O'THER CAKES MADE TO ORDER.L

UEO. COLEMAN,
Telephone Cali 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
D)EALEIR IN

Hardware, Earthen ware, Wooden ware, House
Furnishing l3oods.

608 QtJEEx Sr. W/EST, ToitoNTO.
Tssuu'.IIONFI' 5293.

Teophone 5259.

R. FLETCHIER

Plumhing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer cf and dealer in

Stoves, Tiijware, Houise-Furgishi ngs, etc.

Agent fer Gurney's Stovc.s and Ranges.

A complete stock of IFittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand,

FURNACES AND STOVES

Moved, Olsaned and Fltted Op.

Ai11 crdcrs promptiy qttended te.

142 AND 144 DUNDAS ST. - ToRONTO

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504,.506 & 506h Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNIS]IINGS A SPECIALTY.

C ARPETS, OIL CLOruIs AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW SIADES ANI) GENERAL

110118F FURNISHING.

CHAS. S. BOISFOkZI),
QUKEN S'I'. WEVissi, TORlONTO.

TUE NEARUST ])RUG STORE.

STUART W. JOJINSTON,
724 QUEN ST. WHEST, and

287 KiNq S'iîîiT WEST.

-WT PRESCRIPTIONS A S1'ECIALTY.

W. R. li058. T. 0i. 5555150 iON.

W. R. ROSS & GO.

Steiiiiï Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

0 CURIES -
0 9

BDBLOOD:IThis complaint often ariqesi fromn Dyq-:
rpsia as well asfon otitoIeei-
ary 'tiint, etc. (iood bluod Cailuot bec*

macle l'y the Dyspeptic, aî,d Iliol ]lod is ae
Most prolitic source of isuferiîg, eausing 00

:BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCH-ES,:
E 9

Z ruptions, Sores, F5kmi Diseases' Scrofula l0 t. %,rdock ]Slood Iitters8.ealjy cures bad:
*blood alîîd drives out every vestige of lui-0
Zpure llatter frei a coiIiiiiof piioffle tO tlhû'
Lindsay, Ot., liai 53 I3oilq ini 8 ionths, but:
w.. cîîtirely cured by 3 bottles of li13 B

land is now strong and well. Write to him.0

flsed by Toronto Conservalory

TORONTo COLLEQE OF MUSIC.
Send for catalogue te

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largesi Caterillg ColcOFf
ANI)

WEDDI'G CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOO0DS SHIPPED ffITI-1
CURE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION

U-Ë~' Estiinates on applicattion for afly
Class of Entertaurnent.

LIARRiY WVE1313
447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Iivery and Sale Stables
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W.

(M.ruor'a Old Stand)

T -)RONTJO, - - ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES
BOABBING llORSES à PCAT

Telephone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe

T11ANSFER CO.

Our Agents wiIl bc found on ail Trains and
Stearsiboats entering the City.

Baggage transferned to and from ail parts
the City.

TELEPHONE NOS. 979 ANI) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION-

ALEXA NDEFZ
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite Portland St,

Special Discount to Students and ClergymCel'
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PORTS CompiselInt & Ces', Sancîn & Co.
8~EIR1E Juiau aod Jose, Peniartiios, X'riarte's,

MiBa's & nordon's.
r3TiL1L fiIOCKS.- Ieinhard's Laul)enfîiin, Nicrstei,,

Rudesheirn, Johaiiîîislîerg,
LîqeFURS.-Ctiracoa "Sec," Menthîe Verte Forte,

Marasquin, ChIartrieuse', i rene (le Rose, t renie de
Vanille, ami Parfait Amour.

ClI .IPAGES.Poniniery & Creio's, G. LI. Mututu

NýATIVE XINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

~Ooods packed Iby expericee p'acers and l CiiPIo)td
teal1arts.

C-ALDWELL & IIODGINS,
248 &L -250 QUEEN ST. IVEST,

Corner of John Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPFOSITE TfflýITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

Fj RST-CLASS

SERVICE.
CAB

inest Impoi-tcd G<><ds

A 1 Cnt, Supcrior Workinanship,

Lowest Cashi Prices.

TFI0MAS FI. TAYLOR

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

IHOS. CIIANTLER,
~'iQueen Street West, Toronto.

Wliolosale and Retail Dealer in

F"RESH AND SAL T MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

-)iyorders sent for.

C0OP E R'S
GE1/TS' FURNISHIVGS,

576 QUEEX STREET WEST.
"E R CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESTABLISIMi 1874.

GARI)1'N, FIELD, FLOW1ER ANI) TEE

SJIIJIL1S.
Stering w mntlînd qu alit ba've tmaidl

SIMMERS' SEEDS
tht. in st p n>i iar ii,. Sîo ~w tie

andi yen wilI use noueI but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SFElîS MsAILEn) FiniE on recel pt of Cata-

IonePics Please send yonr address for a
Sed Catalogue. Frete on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street East, TORtONTO.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

'T' be had only at

1W. GNOLISTEIN & CO.'S,
ii5 King Street West.

H-1ATT ER
'b I ianity Unîiversity.

ALL THE LATEST *

English.
Makos

IN STOCK.

16o YONGE, ST., cor. Richmond

ANI) 632 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TLEPirONE 2319.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPqY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.)

L4rTHE LARGIEST AND MOST P'ROGRESSIVE
LAUNDiIY IN CANADA

Corner PEARL and SiNiCOE STREETS
TeIeplione 1260 TORON TO

Iivery anld Boarding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST- CLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carrnages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

<OPP. MARKIHAM ST.)
Always Open. Telephone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLOI 1S T
506 QUEEN ST. WEST

WVmoînNGS, P'ART'IES, FU(NRiAfR 1 'rc., SU'I,
1'LIEi i AT Sitowlr N ne nu.

CI1010E CUT RO(SES A SPECIALTY

HEA]QUA1TERSF0 R

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFI-CE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
S TAITiO.NEl? Y.

Agents for Wl RT I"OtNTAIN P'EN. Cet the best.
Gives absolute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.,
(3)4- O< Kii j Str eet East, - Tor onto.

33C: C) -E:S
-AT-

The -Dominion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
2863 & 2813 Yonge Street, Toronîto.

New andt SecondlHanîl. Seuil for New Catalogue o
Educatiouial and Miscellaneous Books.

STUIiENTS' BOO0KS A S1'ECIALTY.

SEND FOR P. C. ALLAN'S

llustrated Catalogue
OF CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL, LACROSSE,

And ail other ent-door gaines and sports.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.

e c. AIJLAilIT 1'S
35 KING ST. WEST.4V.

mlL.-
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In procceding Vo, the Degree of B.A., students rnay select one or more of the f ully cquipped 1 lonour Coul5ý
in te followirg branches:'i

Classies, Matheinaties, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, ihcology, and iNIeuital antd I'
Philosophy.

Valuable Schiolatrships are awarded each ycar in ail cl0partincnts.

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, held in JulyA hree general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit Of

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 O)o
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 oo

The Matriculation Exainination may be taken at the varjous lligh Sehools and Collegiate Institutes O
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental examination is held in October, in te Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take,,Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathemnaties, History, GoOgrAp~

and English.
S. cHilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of MYedicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degrree of M.D., C.M., are hield in March. The followiw(r e

Colleges are affiliated :-TItNITY MEDICAL COLLFEGE, Toronto; WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto;- THE E
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIÂNS AND SURGEoNs, Kingston.

Faeulty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for te Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC..4
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from tlie Registrar, addte

TRiNITY UNIVERsiTy, TORONTO


